
lo fair mixed Inis. Ve«l* were mlnhlo nt «3.2:.®
C.2A per 10U N*». according l<» quality •

qPOtATION*. ,»’,n

E«tr»HM»»-OnUnl .tern, womhlns1.-100 lbs anil upwards •••.•• •••«•• *»»•*» 10
pimiro iteoves—ritio. fnt* weii»fonned

■tPM* wclKlni to MiO lbs... 4.oSfci,lo

mlltlllnirlllHMol.ailOllM...... ... 4.50CM.40miSm OniW'-StM" 111 I.lr Ito.li, ».

Soffinrl.OM lo 1.300Iba a,73®4.00
IlmcftiTii'Olooli-IMof tocommon tlonr* ■»

ni-ci common to choice cows, for city u
olioohtco wclotilnolOO to 1,0.30 IN. 0.0040.03

ficnckCsUle—Common cattle, welifltlnit t
inf.irlnr-I.ieUtanJ thin cows, hil/crs,1 "JtVff<». bulb, and scnlawnn steers..'. 0.00<ft2.10
Tcxn" Cattle-Tiiromth droves y.iUVWt.3.1
Yvulf. oor 100Ibi 3.30ti£0.23

CATTX.B SALKS.
Vfl. Ar. price.
jia i.ros 8.1.00
;u, * 4.n0~,1*200 4.8.1
h'». ...,i 4tm 4.b0
17. 1,401 4.8.1

73. 1,48.1 4.80K 2 1004 4.0.1
«0 1,484 4.70 .

Jlft 1,401 4.70
in 1.031 4.70

111 1,33.1 4.87 K
JO 1,444 4.00
04 1,320 4.00
ir» i.non 4.00
H0..*,...1,200 4.00
47,.; ...1,070 4.00
4H.. ~1,405 4.00
ih 1,333 4.nr»
in i.4io 4.n0S 3 1,21 m 4.00
10 I,oho 4.00«o 1,272 4.4.1
21 1.021 4.n.i
32 1,038 4.4.1
43 1,338 4.4.1

, 30 1,211 4.40
28 1,220 4.10
32 1,2,13 4.40
13 1.443 4.40
10 1.283 4.3.1
37 1,181 4.30
10 1,183 4.20
38 1,104, 4. tu
lloGß—There' was but

trade yesterday, oml nner
The supply, us will bi
amounting to 10,000,. m
days of uuly about 32.0'J
tier shinning demand w
drugged nt n reduction frt
urcs of OtfJlOc on all grad
ccjillon or choice heavy.,,
tho supply was disposed,
uish market thronuhoul,.
hogs closed at 83.00'rM
packers at 80.0003.70.
shippers si 83.7004.0 C83.00^3.40.

No. Ar. Print,
20 1,08494.10
0:t.... ...1,202 4.125402 mdo 4.1050........1,087 4.00
0:|....... 1,240 4.00
34 .. .. 1,004 4.00
0:»....... i,ono ji.7»10 i.oori o.io

100 Texas. 1,014 n.40
mc’i.e’ws 1,120 n.40cuctpox list n.y.-i
io:>cTr«xi.oi7 :i.4.\

80 C’l Tcxl.ol7 SUB ,
108 Texas. RIO 0,13
40 Texas. 810 Jl.io123 Texas. 802 ,*3,00
88 Texas, 870 3.00

144'Pcxas. 7po 3,0002 Texas, Hi t 2.D3 ,
20 c0w5..1,013 2.00 ,
fill Texas, 707 2.00
20 Texas. 030 2.05
20 Texas. 000 ,2.03
20 Texas. 700,2.83
21 Texas.: 73H *'.H5 .12 010 2.80
SI cows.. 8-10 2.H0
23 ciiws.■ 010 2.00
20 Texas. 700 2.00•14 Texas. 771 2.70
40 Texas. 800 2.73
10 calves. 130 6.00

, little activity in the hog:ea were weak ond lower.
jo 'soon, wua moderate,
nuknitfQ total for tlie two
NO. but neither the local
ivns at nil sharp. nnd miles
runt Monday's closing fl«-
dot,-with poauloly the ex*

, .Al the ; decline most of
. of, tbmurhlt was a sing*
• Common toprime bacon1.00, poor to good heavy
and lair to choice heavy
' * Skips were quoted at

_• .nan s,
.Vo, Ar. ' Price . -
43 223 54.0:.
411 200 4.05 -

23 IWJ 4.05 ino 371 4.05 •
21) 185 4.00 :

80.. ...,IRO 4.00
55 217 4.00
53 183 4.00
43 1.103 4.00
62.. • 2HB 4.00
20 105 4.00.
28 215 4.00
40 108 4.00 ,

101 102 4 00
77 100 4.00 ,

114 100 4.00
28 100 4.00 ' L
25; 240 3.05
57 270 3.05
21 202 0.05121 218 3.00
03 ‘230 3.00
40 302 3.03
20 251- 3.0042 235 3.00
85 211 3.00
40 210 3.00
40 .'2OO 3.00

100 207 3.P0
4371. ....270 3.00
23 200 3.00
02 210 3.00
27 208 3.85

SHEEP—Were In mere
not enough trading was <h
of morket values. Wo (
ul 82.2503.00; medium i
to cholco at$3.7501.75 ;i

A’o. Ar. Price.
fit 211 $3.8545.278 3.85

■:fW........21H 3,80
- 00...j...,258 3.80
118i.1 , ....273 3.80
20 200 3.75
57.. V...205 3.75
31 w. .. 101 3.75
20 201 3.75
25 218 3.7508 275 3.75247 284 3.75

• 37 ~.318 3.75
25i*r. 203 3.70hOU.v. 1,1270 3.70

. fit), 272 . 3.70J, 51 .
... 201 3.70

40.',.,....280 3.70
50 288 3.05
31.. .. ,253 3.07'/,33 288 3.o7'zi31 251 3.05
20 225 3.00
27.. ...100 3.55
50 277 3.5021 2-15 3.5020 170 3.50n0.... 217 3.n0
20 183 3.40
34.. 182 3.43
33 100 3.25

oly nomtilal supply, andlone to give any fair Idea
quoteInferior tocommoniat53.2503.50; and good
per 100 lbs.

UUFPALO.
Botpaio, July 8. —Cattlb—Pccclptfl to-day,2.242; consigned through,24s cars; market easier,owing to heavy receipts and unfavorableWesternreports; offerings generally of,good quality; sole*

of shippers’ steers, good to, tholco., nt $1.40®4.75; extra, $1.0005.10;medium, $4.15®4.25;fair butchers’, $3.00® 1.00; 17 cars remain In the
yards unsold.

Snßßp am> Lambs—‘Receipts to-ilar. 3,700;consigned through. 20 cur*; market without de-
cided change; tun of through slock heavy; quota-ble fair to good clipped sheen. $3.35(2)3,70; choice,
$4.00; extra exporters’, $1.7505.00.Hons —ttecolpts to-day, 1,150; consigned
through, 10 cars: market ocllvcnnd higher; sup-
ply hardly equal to demand: sales of Yorkers.
$4.20®4.2D: medium and heavy;
pigs. $3.U1)®3.8U; all offerings disposed of.

EAST LIUBUTV
<ASTLtnRntr, l*a„ July B.—Catti.h—Decelpts

to-dny, 153 head through stock and 703 for salehero: the supply la good, wall duality generally
medium: not many extra on hand; demand mlr
at prices a trlflo In advance of this day a wool:
into, say nauut Jic; market fairly active;
about 12 load* to country buyers, B for
York and four fur Philadelphia; tho balance ofthirty-eight loads sold to retailers here for homoconsumption: range of prices forcommon to good
$3.HOto 54.H0. ■ » . . .-Jt ii- i .’mi.

Ilona—Kecclpls to-day. 770-’tiprtdr Yorkers.$3,110 to $4; Philadelphia, £4 to $4.20.
SiiebiI —Jlecolpta to-day a,501): common to fn:r,s:i to 8X73; good tocxtra.Sl to $4.76 {soiling fair,all sold.

KANSAS CITY.
Fractal HOprtMi fn 7Tip Trflmns.

Kansas Citv, Mo., July fl.— PriesCurrent ruporla: Itecnipts, COO; slitpiuvnu, 725;
weak; native shlppuis, 53..*0®4.40; nativestockers and feeders, $2.50®:). 50: native caws.
81.75®2.80. '

Iloos-Rcoelpur, 1,010; shipments,B24 1 firm andactive: goodto choice, 0X0603.73; Inferior to fair.$3.5003.00. ’

8T- LOUI3.
Sr. Loiiir.Mo., July H.—()ATTtE—Receipts, 3.-

200; offurlngs altogether of grass Texans, whicharc active and 10c lower; sales, $2.fi(J®3.25; com-mon to good natives scarce and wanted at blitherilgures. orats4.2s®6.oofor fair to best; ship-menti. t.UOO.
Hiibcp—Itocclplß. 200; scarce and wanted; fairtochoice, $2.7303.75, pljlpmcnu^noue.

watb»i;qwn.. iV. Watbrto'vk. Jnlv B.rinitp Cattu:—Receipts.
428; prices Armat last week's rates,'and trade In-dicated a good feeling generally.

Hump,andLamps—Kccolnls. 2,014; littlechangeIn mlos; sales m lots 0t52.7503.60 each; extra,1f?&cJ.,“Uearcd ,bc °1,
‘ spring lambs,s!i®i!4C. ;• i;

CINCINNATI.
CmcimuTl, .Toly H.-iront-Mulr »nd Brmi

hoti. -sii.niwfuißOi i»u-k-Inc. £I.BOM.om Imlclict.’.Sl.OOffl. IS: iccalpU,1,200; shipments, 375. • ’ * •

DIIV GOODS.'
CHICAGO. ,

Sink’. 11s 04, Wheat ntrong, with an ad-
vancing trnJmcy; red winter, IN •Id; N o. ;i miring,
7s7d; Nil. 0o,«a7<l; California,lit tn lit) higher.
Corn strong, wkn an advancing tendency; l» Id.Cannes oil coast-Wheal for th« Culled Kingdom
In good demand ami for tin Continent In fair do*
tnond. Corn in good tlcmniul. Country markets
higher. Wcnihcr nn«cUlu«l. Pork-Western P.
1f..47a, Lard dull at 02s .’id. Ilncun—Longclear,lid; abort clear. S7n; Cumberland*, 2(lsotJ.

I.oNnnN; .Inly 8 -Livkhinkh.—Wheat strong;

Calirornin, (la 44Q4S (id; whltu Michigan, Os Td;
No. 0 soring, 7« Dd; No. 2. 8a 7d; Western red,
Da Del. Corn strong; 4s Id. Cargoes olt coast—
Wheat strong. Corn Improving; fair average
American mlied, 20s od&2ls. cargoes on pas-
sage-wheat firm; corn Improving; fair average
quality of, Aftierlcnn mixed corn forprompt ship-
ment hy sail, 205&20s Od.

■** Special Dttpalehto The Tribune.

Daring tlio past week tho market for .domestic
ami foreign dry goods lias worn a very quiet look.Very few buyers were to bu seen, and tbo mail-
order business also dwindled away tocomparative-
ly small dimensions. Tho nulet now prevalentU
not, however, peculiar to the season, the first week
of July usually being amongthe dullest of all tho
year. Asldu from the staple cotton textiles, (or
which there Is some inquiry In advance of nrcsoni
needs, the douiand Is m accordance with (ho ne-
cessities of current (rude. Tho changes.in values
have been few and unlmVorlant. Tbo tone of (he
market, however. Is as strong as at any period
•Inca tho upward movement began, and with tho
opening of (ho fall trade, which bids (sir to occuratanourllerdatuthannsual, prices may be expectedto resume their upward course: as thesessnn will
upenwltUstocksof manufactured goods much small-er than for many years, and consumers in a better
cotulltlou to buy. Of the wuolon-coods market
tho Now York Journal of Commerce of Friday■ays;

‘'’'Liverpool, July H—11:30 a. in.—Flour-No.
1, lOs-rid; No. 2/ Redd.

Grain—Wljcat—Winter,.. No. 1. Oafid; No. 2. 8s
Od; spring. No, 1, Hs Od; No. 2, 7s4d; white.
No. 1, Us4d; No. ‘2, 8s (Id; club, No. 1, Os 8d;
No. 2, Os 2d.'' Corn—'New, No. 1, Hs lid.

Pnovistoxs—Pork, 4ts. Lard. 02s Od.
Liverpool, July B.—Cotton*—A shade caster at

fl 13-iC(ft.7d; sales 3,000 bales; spccalollon and
export, 2,000; American.’ 0,000.

Un«Animipps—SlW>ilg; California white wheat,
8s OdQfls Od; do club, Os Odft.Os Od: No. 2to No.
1 red Western sprlhg, 7s 4d(3Bs Od: do winter, Ha
lUdQIla Od. C^rn—Western mixed, 4«®4s 2d.

Laiih—American. 02s Od.
Tallow—{fine American, 02s Od.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester steady.

, London,' July B.Repined Petroleum—o?id.
Linseed Oil—2Kssd,
Antwerp, July 7. —Petroleum—l7yd.

NEW YOUK.
Special nitpateh to The Tribune.

“As with other departments ’(ho very muchinraor volume of builneM is the result of manyOnly doilverlcsln connection with that uaily ills*
mention of receipts that wo have notedfor sometnnu. In consequence of iho Incroosed movementagents’ stocks hove been very much reduced, as ofnmny goods In sight on Monday hut a very smallJJf°Dorllon remain undelivered, and as a coins-quence. to otnoloy a trade ohrsse, many ora • sull-
i? “ n

,

dur bare pules.* Thu steadiness of. lilch
'or 'yuol plvcs much atrcniftb toprices yen*

i™ nuw*tylo« arrlvlna are rooll/lm: ahet*
‘ l *v°.n o,d styles of similar qnaltties hsvo”1* rcpular domnml has been present,

.. i.lIL fl. wan
j

°* “d Irregular request anda few
.« b

*® orde [* have further remteod the light!-°^l«* porl, ‘l nt 11,0 d#to °f OHr ,a,t review, and
Ini?tendwicy VR UCI C cnerftlly have un Improv

New York. JulyB.Grain—I The excitement In
the wheal market continued on the Produce Kx-
change to-day, owing to the receipt of additional
reports of unfavorable crops. In addition to the
extra demand, there was a considerable specula-
tive movement, which advanced prices 2'itfic per
bu. At the extreme acivancelradcdracpcd. and the
volume of sales was much lighter than on Monday,
except for exports. The market weakened at the
dose, and was Irregular and feverish. In some
Instances winter grades declined le a bu.
Com sold at an advance of 4&lc a bn for
No. 2 grades, and closed steadyat the Improved
prices for early delivery. The market for oats was
strong, the demand being greater than the supply.
It closed quiet.

Provisions— Hoc products fairly active, but
without Important change. Mess pork in fait de-
mand for early delivery at steady figures; quoted
at $10.23 for now and 80.30 fur old; (or forward
delivery mess moderately sought after, with July
option quoted at $10.20; August at $10,20 asked;
•September at 510.17®10.23; October at $10,40
asked. Bacon hold more firmly, with short clear
quoted at $5.45 and long clear at $5.25.
Lard falrlr active for early delivery at steady
prices; for forward delivery moderately active,
with Julynotion quoted asclosing nl $0.05(3)0.075*;
August nt $<1.425800.43; Septemberat $0.30; Oc-
tober at 80.65; year option at $4.05; December at
$0.45.

Wnt9RT--Vcry quiet at $1.0(1.
Surahs—How In good demand, and quoted

stronger, closing at 7-lUc for fair; 00-lOc
for good refining Cuba.

FnßioiiTs—A livelier movement, chiefly in the
chartering Hoe, ntbarely steady rates.

■i’o’flm HVstern Auoclaitd Frett.
Nbw Yoiuc, July B.—Cotton tjolct at 12V»®

12?uCt futures: July. 12.17c; August, 12.23c;
September, 12.10c; October. 11.37c; November,
11.00c; December, 10.01c; January, 10.00c; Ken-
ruory, 11.07c; March, 11.170.

Funm—Demand fair and prices lilsticr: Improve-
ment mainly on low and medium grades; rccclols,
20,000 brls; super State and Western, $3.75®
4.00; common to good extra, $4.1004.40; good
tocliolce. St.softU.Qo: white wheat extra, St.os
(7(0.25; extra Ohio, 4.05®0,00; St. Louis, $4.10
OU.SU; Minnesota patent proem*. SB.OO.-Chain—Wheat—Steady; receipts. 07,000 bn;
rejected spring, 33®85c; No. 4 do. 35® Ode;
No. 3 do, fl«c®sl.Ub: No. 2 do, Si, 12H0I.15;
ungraded do, l)2c®$l«03; nnernded winter rod,
51.10'i7.1.2i;}; No. 3 do. Sl.lfiJ No. 2 do, $1.22®
1.23; No. 1 do, $1.23: ungraded amber, sl.lo®
1.20; No. 2 do, $1.17(Tfi.23; ungraded white,
St. 14ft,1.10; No. 2do, 51.10ft1.17; No. Ido,
$1.1G®1.20; extra do, 51.20ft1.24: No. 2 rod.
.htlv. $1.10**01.20»*: No- 1 while, July. sl.lo®
1.20; August, SI. 15 hid, Sl.lfivi tmlted. Dye
Ann: Western, 04ftd4!4c. Hurley dulland nom-
inal. Malt (pilot and unchanged. Corn quiet; re-
ceipt*. 87.0C0 bu; low mixed, 40!gft47c; un-graded, -41/400; No. 2 July, 41 c hid,., 4-l;4c
‘tikccd; 'AaunbU * 43c bid. 4(l'.|C asked; September,
•17*(Cblil, 47,',;casked. Oats—Demand active; re-
ceipts, I2.(l00bu; mixed Webtern. 30®41c: white
do. 4<>®4tlc.Hors—ln fair demands yearlings, 3®sc.

Gnncamßs—Molasses dulland unchanged. Siicnr
nuiei Out linn: fair to good refining, lie. Coflco
firm. Klee steady.

Pkthoi.kum—Market dull; united, CBfc®ooJic;
crude, 6®5?.,c: rulliicd. 7c.

Tau.ow—Steady nnd unchanged,
Hksin— Qtilt't and unchanged.
Tr nVKVTtNK—Firmer at Tfr/U7‘4c.
Door—Quiet: Western. lb® 12c.
PitovtstONH—Pork steady; new moss, 910.25®IQ.r.p; old.- $0.30. llccf sloadvmna unchanged.

Cut meiilH linn; long clear Western, sr>.2s; short
do. 85.73. laird steady; prime steam, 80.37)4.

iltiTTcn—Dull and unchanged.
Ciiechk—Kiernly; Western, 3®32ic.
Wuibky—Firmerat SI.OO.

rniTiADKLPHTA.

*»W TORIC.

, Pim.AnKT.vmA, July B.Fi.m:n—Firmer;Minne-
sota extra family. low grades, $4.75; do fair to
fancy, 84,1)0(5:5.30; Ohio family, good, $5.50; do
choice, $5.75; Minnesota patent process, $3,871*.
©7.25. Uye tlourfirm n153.20®3.25.

1 OtutN—Wheat—Demand active; No. 2 red In
elevator, cor lots. Com In good demand;
relucted on track, OOUOlIc; steamer do, GO}.*®
44c: yellow Western do, 4Go; sail mixed, In ole-vutur. 42",c. oats In moderate demand; mixed
Western. :i7®® -i7‘tc; fair Ohio white, 38c.Provisions—Mess bnof In good demandat $12.00.
Hums—Smoked, 810.50uill.50; pickled, $8.23®
fI.BU. Lard—Western, sll.2iVfrU.so.

lluttku—Firmer; croamerv extra. lf®10c; New
York State and Bradford County (Pa.) extras, 14c;
Western Deserve extra, ll® 13c.

Kuus—Market dull: Western. 1014c.CucKHK—Nominally unchanged.
PETiuu.Etnt—Quiet; refined. 17c; crude, Oc.

' Whisht—Market dull; We«ttm, 81.07.
lUl'kipth—Flour, 4,2(K)hrl«; wheat, 27,000 bo;corn, 22.000 bn: outs. 15.000 bn.Siiipmknts—Wheat, 47.000 bu: corn, 1.3,000 bu.
Wool.—Quiet but steady; Ohio. Pennsylvania,

ami West Virginia XX and above, 3H®4li: extra,i17®31)o: medium. 40Ji.42c; course. 35®37c; New
York, Michigan, Indiana, and Western flue. 35®
371jc; medium. 3i)®4lc: coarse, 36®;!Gc; comb-
ing. washed, 40'/ lsu; combing, unwashed, 25®
3l>4p: Canada combing, 37®40c; line unwashed,
22® 25c: course ami medium unwashed,27©33Wcitub-washed, 40®42c,

•i?* y
•^ Uu'~nc,, contlnaes light Inall departments, cotton goods outet and ilrm,aH^*n e -ih.- ul

in n^li 1 ,ilvcr denial* 'advanced !{ctd **fk bflnt* |n moderate request, but prices not>el made for leading makes; men’s wear of wool*ens quiet and steady $ cloakings am! repellents Inmoderate request; foreign goods qulst.

KKW CHILEANS,
?(kw Onr.KANs, Lu., July B.Fi.mm—Quiet and

weak; superfine..s3.t'>oi(4.oo; XX.54.371i; YXX,
84.75®5.37!i; high grades $3,76®(1.25.

Chain—Corn quiet; 4b®sSc. Oats dull and
lower at !!o®:ißc.
• Comk Mkau—Firmer at 82.5002.55.

Hay—Market dull; quoted, ordinary, $15.00®10.00; p/lmo, $17.00(318.00; choice, 820.00®
Fiuivjsiosb—Pork quiet at510.50010.73. Lard

quiet ana weak; tierce, TUo; keg, 7ll®7Hc,Hulk meats—Demand fair and market firm; shoul-
ders, $4.2304.30. lUcon—Market dull; shoul-ders, 4!»®l’*c; clearnb, clear, UK®Gltc; bums, sugar cured, demand fair ami marketlino; caiivuscd, lo®U>u*, aslnslzo.

U mint—Firmer; Western rectified, $1.06®
{Jnpcr.mrn-Coffee—Demand fair and marketfirm:-Hlo cargoes, ordinary to prime. 11(T614?|c.bugtir quiet; common to good common, o®tn«c;fair to fully fair, GkiQODc; prime tochoice, o),®yellow clunflid. t»i®7j >c . Moiasaeanom-iimllv unchuiivcd: fermenting, 24®iuJc: cummon.25(5.28c: fair. -a'Tr.'iOc. lllcc—Demand fair and

market llrm at O' } ®*i‘ic.Uiias—Dullol 01c,
HAI/n.MOKE,

t Baltimoub, Md., July B.—Ftoun—Strong and
unchanged.

‘ Uiuin—Wheal—Westcrustesdy; No. 8 Pennsyl-
vania rpd, 81.80^l.81t(No. b Western winter
red, spot, $1.17; July. 51.1.V»ai.JfiJf; Au-
gust, September, ■ $1.13. Corn
—Western strong; Western mixed, mot and July,
•Uft H'.ic; August. Beptctnoer, 4Sif®
4dc; steamer, 4‘hic. »uiits quiet; Western white,
40c; Western mixed, <P7ti£lWc; PsnnsylvauU, 40c.
i(yo quid at .’iKjviid,

H.w-.-t'nchaneeil.
■■Provisions— \\ idiom chomre.
nirmcn—Quiet nna unchanged,Ihius-Dnilnt ionic.

BIT TISLEGItAPn. . }v. rnoi.BUw—L* nelmnged.
. (A<m:K—Firm, and u shade better; 1110cargoes,
ll‘,cuntc.
.Wniauv—Steady at lI.OOSiCiI.OT,
I'n l i.i iits—L ne hanged.
Kkiku-is—flour, 1..TJ8 hrls; wheat, no,"00

.ho: cum. ■m.iiui bn; outs. 8.800 bu| rre. 400 uu.
( bmear-NTa—Wheat, Uo,olo but corn, 00,000
Mm.

VOUHKJV. *■ J •
Tho following wore received ‘'iff-the” ChicagoHoard of Trader •'

I.ivtni-oot, July 8-11 :;10 a. in.—Floor, Bead.@10« ;id. Wheat-Wimcr, 8» jidtfM'a fid; apring/i .
<tI4<IQB«Q4; while, Ha UdCvUe 4d 5 club. Ph i»d(M-Hel'd. Corn, J*Ud. Fork. -17 a. Lard. 82a :uT' CTNXTN.N'ATT*Luanrooi, July B-2 p.m.—\VoalUer nnmltlejj, , duly 8,-i?diTOS<Inactive amiBrcadaluUa urone. Wheal—Whiter, Ha lo;ai>* .lower at 12c.
ddj white, 8a
■iktjla dd, Hccoipta of wheat laat throe dayi, llif'’"’{ju.uk—Wheal active. Urm. apd higher; ncw.lWoOUjccqUli, W.OUU being American. ,"u.j ftjfl.uil; recelim. liJ.OOJim: »iti|>uu.-nU. BU.OUOLivturooL, July 0—I i>. m.—Flour— Uitra Tithii. Corn quid and ilrm uiUdftUUo. Data aleady,

M. r.

with n fair demand nl O-lftOdc. Uyt* In gooddemand
at full prices f»?07: r»8c. Harley In fair donmml;
prime fall. Hfic.

_ . .

Provisions— l’nrlc onlet at Lard
Kendr, rood demand; current make, B*J.OO. Hulk
meats—Demand fair and mnrkut firm: shoulders
held at $:LI)3; sales of short rlhs, SI.DO cash;
85,00ft5.U21i seller August: short clear. $3.10,
llncon In good demand. at BL:i7tj, s3.o7Ufi£
fi.4:), and $?..70(77.*>. 73.

Winsitr—Active and Arm at 51.07.
IltiTTKn—Market dull and prices a shade lower:

choice Wesicrn Kcserve, il*fcloo; cholco Central
Ohio. Bflf.Dc.LinixcpUil—Steady, with good demand; 03c.

bill keep Mull a record of Ids cans ns will crui-
bln him to make Hits Information n'cmatn and
trustworthy. Ur. T. H. Vend, of tlib dtv. teds
a lively Interest In this subject, and is sanguino
of obtaining for iho Census Bureau tlic earnest
co-operation of thu whole homeopathic body.

TILE CINCINNATI.
A HUelrb of the Ori;nnlsatlnn Pnnndrd by

(hn I.emlens of the American Revolution-
npy Army.

jV<w Tnilr fjeraht.
LOUI.SVfLLK,

Louisville, July H.—Cotton—Quiet at 1254c.
Fi.oim—Dull and unchanged.
Grain—Wheat firm: red and amber, DOftOOe.

Corn quiet but Arm; while.4oc; mixed. 40c. Oats
—Market dull; white, Ode; mixed, 03c. Rye
quietat 38c.

Hat—Steady, with n fair demand, at812.00®
13.00.

The ntitdversory of American Independence
brings together the members of this distin-
guished Society la the seven Slates where the
State Societies arc In existence to attend to reg-
ular business and then dine togotiier In friendly
communion.

Moj.-Gen. Henry Knox, of the. Continental
Army of the Revolution, mid MaJ.-Geti. Baron
do Steuben are considered to have been (be
earliest promoters of lliu Order of the Cincin-
nati. When hostilities had ceased between
Great Britain and Uic United Slates, iiml
the American army, alter debt years of
war, was about to bo disbanded, a number
of officers of rank met at Huron dc Steuben’s
quarters on the Hudson River, nearFlshkill, an
May 10,1873, In order to perpetuate the remem-
brance of the clTorts which hud been made by
them to secure the Independence of the United
Status, as well as the mutual friendship which
had been formed under the pressure of common
danger, and hi many Instances cemented by the
blood of the parties, bv associating, consti-
tuting, and combining themselves In the most
solemn manner Into one society of friends, to
endure as long as they shou id endure, or any of
their eldest male posterity, ami, in failure
thereof, the collateral branches who should bo
Judged worthy.

These officers thus founded an Order heredit-
ary In its character, and. as they had generally
been taken from the citizens of America, unciwere about to follow thu example of that Illus-
trious Roman, I.udus Quintlus Cindnnutus, bv
returning to their citizenship, they concluded
they might with propriety denominate them-
selves “The Society of the Cincinnati.” The
principles which they declared should be Im-
mutable and form the basis of the society wereremarkable, and showed the strong national
reeling with which that ineomparablellttlc ormv
wag Imbued ut the very time when the articles
of contederation, under which the United Stairs
Government was then administered, were weak-est, and when the officers hud the most Just
cause of complaint at the failure of the Gov-
ernment to settle their own lung overdue ac-
counts.

■Provisions—Pork steadynt510.73. Lnrd steady;
cholco leaf tierce, 7f»c: dokeg, Hulk-
meals steady; shoulders, 90.H0; clear rib, $3.03;
clear, 83.00. Ilacan steady; shoulders, 4<4c;
clear rib. $6.40466.03. llama—Sugar-cured, 10
folic.WuißKY—Market dullatsl.o4.

ST. LOUIS.
Bt. Louis, Mo., July B.—Flour—Firm tod un-

changed. ,

Grain—Wheat higher and Irregular; No. 2red,
DOJiC&SI.OO!} cash; Ho?,c bid tar July: l)84o
August; DH,%o September; No. 0 red, D3®OUVJo
cash. Corn dull; 04?jc cash and July; 05*lo An-
suet; 00J4c September, Oats Arm; 20ccash; 20j(c
bid Jnly; August. Hyu dull and lower; 40
04Rl}ccnsh,

Winsur-Flrm atsl.o3.
Provisions—Pork quiet; 810.25 cash. Balk

meats nominally unchanged. llacoufirm and uu-
chanced. Lard nominal at SO,OO.

Receipts—Flour, 0.081 brls; wheat. 81.000 bn;corn. 2.000 bu: nuts, 211. fioo hit: rye. fioo bit.Shipments—Flour, 2.P04 brls; wheat, 22,700bu; corn, 32,000 bu; oats. 2,OUUotu

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, N. Y., July H. —lleckipts—Flour,

0,598 brls; wheat. 430,050 bu; corn. 234,200bn.
Shipmemts—Railroad:Corn, SH,OOObu. Canal:

Wheat, 51,380 hu: corn. 13.1 TO bii.
Chain—Wheat inactive. Corn In belter demand:

sales 9.000 bu by sample at 38c; 7,500 bit No. 2
onprivate terms; 12 card No. 2 at 40Jics 1.000
bu mixed at 40e. Oats quiet; 3 car\whiteon
track at 3Tc. llyo neglected.

Canal Fiieiouts—Unsettled and apart; BJio
asked and 6o bid tor wheat to Now York.

TOLEDO.
Toledo. July B.—Oiuuc—Wheat In fair demand;

timber Michigan, July, sl,o3**; No. 2 red win-
ter, July, $1.03; August, $1,034; September,
91.03*1; Western amber, July, Corn
dull; Nn. 2 spot or July, 3H*;c: August, 3H»»c.
Oats dull; No. 2. August. 294c; Michigan. 334c.

Receipts— Wlicat. 31.000 hu: corn. 9,(iOUbn.
bmi'MKNTS-Wheat, iI.OCO tm; coru, 20,000 bu.

They said Ihe basis of their society should he:
An incessant aiicnlfoiL to prnaervo inviolate

those exalted rights uml liberties of human naltmi
fur which thev have foughtfind hied, and without
which the high rank of n rational being la a curse
Instead of n bluhstug.

Aii unalterable determination to promote end
Cherish between thu reapectivu States Hut Union
and National honor so essentially necessary to thulr
haptitness and the future dignity »f the Amer-ican Kmplrc.KANSAS CITY.

Boeelnt m»patrh (9 The Tribune.
Kansas Citv. Mo., July B.—Cliuis—The Price

Current reports: Wheat—receipts.10,1)21 Im; shlp-
tuums, 7,075 >m; higher; No. 2,cash, 95c; July,
OiliJc; No. 3, cash,lU2c; Julv. 1)34c. Corn—
Receipts, 10.235 bu: shipments, 9,312 bu; firmer:
No. 2, ca*b, 304c; July. 304c.

BOSTON.
Boston, July B.—Flouii— ln moderate demand;

unchmgod.
Goain—Corn quiet; mixed and yellow. 47®48!$c.

Oats sternly und Arm; No. 1 mid extra while, 12®
45c; No. 2 white. 41c; No. 3 while and No. 2
mixed, 30®40c. live nominally unchanged.

lluckiit"Flour, 40,000 brie; com, 88,000 bu;
wheat, 800 bu.

INHIANAPOLIS.
iKutAWAroua, July B.—Ou.mk—Wheat higher;

No. 2 red, 81.0401.05; Ju'y, $1.0301.03. Com
Armat 35H033C. Oats ateady nt 32®34c.

Pnovmoss—Shoulders held at 4c; dear rib, Cc.
Lard—so.so, Uams-B!iG.Dc.

3JTCTKOIT.
Dbtboit, Mich., July H.—Fr.mm—Steady.

•Chain—IWheat firmer; extra. SI.II bid: $1.12
orbed; No. 1 whltc/$1.10?* asked; July,
August, Sl.OlPi.

IturEurrs—Wheat, 7,110 bu.
buiPMUXTS—None.

OSWLGO,
Oswsoo, July B.—(JtiAtN— Wheat quiet; No. 1

while Michigan. $1.10; N0.2 Uulutnspring, $1.08;
No. 1 hard do, $1.15. Com steady and un-
changed.

PETHOLKUM,

CtEvrffAvn. 0.. July B.—PcrttOLEPM—A liltlo
firmer; quotable unchanged.

Pittsiicisu. Pa., July B.—Pr.rnoi.Rtnt Quiet;
crude, 74;i»c at Parker’s for shipment; rotlncd, 7c,
Philadelphia delivery.

On. Cirr, Pu., July B.—l‘rtuoi,cumMarket
opened with sales nt (MP;c: declined to OfQic; ad-
vanced toUlKc, at which price It dosed; ship-
ments, B’f.oOd brla; averaging 08,000; transac-
tions, 250,000.

COTTON.
Mnuritis. Tcmi., July 8.—Cotton—Dull and

nominal; receipts, 11 bales; shipments, none;
stock, C.1BI; sales, 23; middling. 12c.

New Oni-KANB. July Cotton—Market dull;
middling. 12c; low do, 11*,c; nut receipts, 127
halos; gross, 320; sales, (100; stock, 21,004.

TUIirKNTINIS.
Wimiinoton, S. C., July a.—Spirits Tunpcs-

TtNi:—Firmat 20c.

TILE CENSUS.
A riftn Dftvlsnd by Gen. Walker far Roeiirini?

(lie Ahl of (10,000 IMiysiolans in Obtaining
Vital Statistics.

WnthtualnnDlap'tie.U to .Veto J*}»rF Tribune.
f* Gl‘n. Walker, Superintendent of the Census,
has adopted a plan which, In the very Important
Jterti of vital statistics, promises to vtclcl results
of far greater value than any heretofore at-
tained.

When on enumerator inquires whether any
deaths have occurred lu a family during the
year preceding the enumeration, ho often finds
it dllllcult and even impossible to obtain precise
information in regard to the time or the
cause of tho death, the atru of the de-
ceased, or other circumstances which ought to
be reported. There is, perhaps, uncertainty
as to whether death occurred within the year, or
a little before it; or perhaps tho name of the
disease from which deathresulted Is unknown,
or the deceased was among strangers, who
knew little of him, uml ora unable to answeras
to his ago or occupation.

Toobviate such troubles, and obtain results
with which the returns maybe compared, and
by which their aeeuruev may 19 a certain extent
ho tested, Gen. Walker is taking measures to
obtain roturus from all tho practicing physicians
and surgeons lu tho United States, numbering
00,000 or 70,000, as to the deaths occurring in
theirpractice during tho year which will endon
tho 31st of May, IBSU. To cauh practitioner
Is sent a book containing twenty blank
forms and » page of explanation. If more
than twenty-four deaths occur within tho
year in any physician's practice, one or more ad-
ditional hooks con bu hail on application to the
Census bureau. The blanks call for tho plaeo
ami date of death, tho name, sox, race or color,
ago, with data of birth, ami occupation of tho
deceased, tho cause or causes of death, or thu
symptoms where causes cannot with certaintybe. Riven, uml the tact that a post-mortem ex-
amination was or was not held.By the adoption of tills plan Information willhe obtained from a class of men of highaverage
Intelligence, ami (he particulars of death can be
recorded either at the time of occurrence orcomparatively soon iheroafter. Tim form-hooks
described ora already In course of distribution,
and physicians who receive them, being thus ap-prised of the points on which Information U do*sired, will be able to make such Inquiries as will
elleiV any Information essential to the complete*
ucssot ihclr returns.

Ip sending out ibeso form-booksthe Bureaumakes use of Duller** list of pbvsleluui and sur-geons. ‘ibis work Is the bust of Its kind, but Is
Jar from being complete, and in order to reme-
dy Us defects the list for osch countv, mado up
from Us patfim, is sent to two physicians In eucncounty, one of whom resides at the county-seat,wbh a request for Us correction ami completion,
the aid of butc associations of the differentschools of medicine Is also Invoked, lusomoca«es these bodies have furnished much toilerlists for their own States than tuoso lound in
the work above referred to,Tin; American Medical Association, Is sessionat Atlanta on He Blh of >iay. adopted a pream-ble ami resolution declaring |t m i JO of ibe high-est importance to medical science mid to publicIngieue thut me request of the Superintendent
of the Census lor the aid of the physicians ofthe United Btates iu iiiQKlng the statistics of
IKSO us complete m possible be compiled withuniversally, motrecommending that each physi*
clan nut only lurulsh tUe Information requested^

To rentier pennant the cordial affection euiißUl*(tig among the officers. Thin epint will dictate
brotherly KlnUneM in all thina*, ana particularly
extend tu the mont substantial urti*of beneficence,
accordin'/ to the anility of the Society, toward
those officers mid their families who unfurtonately
may be under the necessity of receiving it.

Membersblo was cutillncd to regular Conti*
rental officers of (lie army mid navy of the
Revolution who had served with honor at least a
certain number of years or until retired. Tbu
General Society, ns It was termed, was, tor con*
vcnlenee, divided into Stole societies, composed
of those members residing In such State*; the
General Society to consist of « President-Gen-
oral, Vice-President, Secretary, Assistant-Sec-
retary, Treasurer ami Assistant-Treasurer Gen*
crals, and live delegates from each State society,
mid to meet trlemdaHy and thu Stale societies
oununllv on the Fourth nf .Inly. On the 111) nof
June, 17SJ1, nil the provisions of the ‘‘lnmitu*
tiou ” baying been perfected, it went Into cf*
feit.

The following constituted the first general
ofib ers, viz.:

(ten. George fWasbington, of Virginia, Presi-
dent General.

Mn.i.-Gen. Horatio Gates, of Virginia, Vice-
President. General.

Maj.-Gcn. Henry Knox, Secretary General.
Brlg.-Gen. Ottio Hollaijd Williams, of Mary-

land, Assistant Secretary General.
Maj.-Gcn. Alexander .McDougull, of Now

York, Treasurer General.
(ion. Washington continued In ofilco until bis

decease, and was then succeeded by MnJ.-Geu.Alexander Hamilton.
In tlie Statu societies of their respccUvfeStatus

Mnl.-Gens. Ileiihnnm Lincoln, Nathaniel Greene,
Alexander MclJougull, Arthur St. Clair, and
William Mouitrc beemna President®.

At first thcru were thirteen State societies
nml a rreneh State Society, hut because ul the
very few qualities members iu horns uI Uiu
States', dllllculiy of commuulention nt that
period, ami llKo rcacous, only seven have con-
tinued in existence, the General Society meetingat least once in three years.

Each original member was required to con-
tribute one month’* pay of his rank. '1 his, by
Judicious investments in foveralof the sot-teiles,
huk become a considerable fund.

In France, Marshal Count do Rochatnbctm be-
came President of the State Soelctv, and l.ouhXVI., as a special favor, formally'recognized
the Order and permitted such of bin subjects os
were entitled to nmmbcrthlp by service In the
American Revolution to become members andwear the Insignia. None below the rank of
Colonel were selected, and the highest of
the French nobility sought to qualify. Therreneh Revolution out an end to lurlher nicot-
ines of lh.it State Sovietr, which numbered
among Its illustrious members of the nobility
six Field Marshals, ten Generals, nine Lieuten-ant-Generals. three Admirals, three Vice-Ad-
mirals, two Rear Admirals, two Prince*. threeDukes, eighteen Marquises, ami others of iWcr
rank, who, like Count de Sccur and the Che-
valier do La Porousc, were not unknown to
fame.

In the “institution ” of 1783It was provided
that the Indgnla of the Order should he a buhleagle, with a medal and certain emblems on Itsbreast, mid tlm ribbon light blue, watered andedged with white, typical of the all lance be-tween Franco and the United States. 'Moat of
the eagles possessed by the hereditary members
iu the United Slates were made in Paris at the
order of the Marquis de Lafayette when he re-
turned there in 178-1. 1

Under the Institution each State society is
permitted to elect a very limited number ofhonorary members, and m this wav ChancellorLivingston, Uenlnmln Franklin, CommodoresDecatur, llainbriage, Stewart, and Berrv. ChiefJustices .McKean nml Richard Morris, William
H. Prescott and Daniel Webster, Gen. Wintleld
Scott, and other eminent characters becamemembers.

No State societies have ever been allowed tohe constituted iu any State except one of theoriginal thirteen, mid membership Is rigidlyretained as settled by the founders. In conse-
quence of this mlhercneu to the wishes of the
founders there is possibly no order of distinc-
tion to-day In Europe as exclusive as that of the
Cincinnati, founded by Republican odicers
ardently attached to the principles of civilliberty and nationality. To-d«y each of the
several State societies will meet, and the
hereditary members come from every portof the country, few in number, but(dad to do honor to the memory of
the founders ami the great principles they
enunciated. The Mnssuchtiictta State Society
meets In Huston, Rcur-Admlml Henry KnoxThatcher, U. S. .%., being Hie President. The
Rhode island State Society meets this year (n
the State-House in Newport. Lost year it met
in the Stato-Houso in Providence. Nathaniel
Grceno is President. 'Ha* New Vurk State So-ciety meets at Detmonlco’s, in this city, with
ex-Gnv. Hamilton Fish as Its President, lie is
also President-General of the General Society.
The Pennsylvania State Society, of which Mr.George W. Harris is President, meets in Phila-delphia. while the Now Jersey Stale Society,
of which Mr. L. Q. C. Elinor Is President, meets
In Trenton. The Maryland State Society has
ulwuvsmot in RaUimurc. Mr. Williams is thePresident. Tin- South Carolina State Society
meets iu Charleston. This society, in April
hat, sustained a severe loss In the death ot its
President, Junu-s Simons. Wllmot U. de Suus-
sure. Vice-President, succeeds him.

As families have become extinct the member-ship by descent bus become mure and more lim-
ited, ami in IlvVi the General Society luok actionby svhleli the primer dcu-emlnnts ol a Conti-
nental otllccr eonId obtain membership, pro-
vided bis ancestor was eligible, nut lor somereason never joined m the six months alter the
Peace oi .1783. This very pro tier action has
brought in sovind valued and distinguished
Members. Conservative in Its tendencies, the
Institution of ihv (,'incinmill bus never been dis-
turbed by internecine ddliculHes, ami during
the lute great rebellion Hie South Carolina Soci-
ety met us usual on the l-ounhol July, ami
was pn.-fiibiy Hu- only omainzaHon South not
separated Irani the multi l>ud> by war ami polit-
ical leeling. 11l several ol the bocietlu.! Hiclr
Hugs and banners arc regularly brought forward
when they lurin to num b lr»m their Fourth ol
Julv meeting. The Rhode Mind Soeleiv ha-*
it* Rhode IsUnd Continental liag isk*u at Voru-
town when Lieut.-Gen. Lord Cornwall'* sur-
rendered. "I he New Voru so. iet j use* Hie ban-
ner prepared in 17oU. wnen Baum tie oieubenwas it* Pje»ident. The I'thm.yivitnia .‘•oc.eiy
carries Hn; ibgof Col. Jonah Hnrmai't rem-
mem ui 1773, mid the Noith Carolina fcodety
the ll*if ol Washington 1# cavalry.
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CHICAGO& EASTERN ILLINOIS RAILROAD.
•‘Dauvlllo Kouw.*'

TUketOHUev TTCiurk-au. Hearl»ora*»l., aadDe*pot. ooruer Cllutou aadCarroll-ata.
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IE»I,;t!AK PAD,

NATURE’S

Great Remedy
For General Debility and

Nervous Prostration.

THE HOLMAN
Liver & Stomecii Pal
_

Jsassr Uitv, May is, ibto.Kin HOLMAN LIVER I*.Ml CO.. '

nri wmism-tt.. NewVork;
Hear Friends—for thn great bciiedt and relief whichI inur received from your grand treatment 1 wlah io

***pre«» my ■lnrrre and heartfelt gratitude. When Iseemed to i*e tottering and about to perish you reachedouta Mrotig innand raised me tin. Knowing that there
mint I* omen Bufferingand dyingwho could he bene-fited hr your treatment, lam promptedto make the
following statement:

I lurebeen ailtog for shout ten monthswith a dlvease which the physician* pronouncedCirrhosis of theLiver. and during ihe nut five months l suffered with■lrony, superinduced by said disease. Every day foundme worM. On theletliday of .March mr physicians In-formed me they could donothing more for me,and thatdeath was a question of a few days only. 1 was soswollen I could not lie down, hutwas compelled to sitholt upright. Kven when sluing up thu water pressed
up'/n toy lungs so thatI couldscarcely breathe. .My ab-domensind my hack in Ihe region of thu kldne>a wereor an cnornioas sire, inetsnrlng'MIni-lnr. around. Mr
legs were also lerrtnlr swollen, with water nosing from
(he caltc*. I had no appetiteto speak ot. and I suffer-ed pain In almost every partof tuy hodv. Mr head wasnlso very much affected: my meinorv appeared to bo
falling. I was a* sallow a* saffron, and so weak that 1
could notrife withoutassistance.

Having heardof the efficacy of theHolman Liver Pad
Company s treatment, 1 determined to trvltosala'tresort, ami accordingly railed in It. h. f-mlili. of iloHolman Liver Pad Company. This was on March li.Mr.Mullh exunlnrd meand Immediatelywent to work.JMthiu six hoursafter(he application of the remediesI experienced relief. The pains tuhslded. and 1 feltbetterall over. I paa«cd a more comfortable night thanfor some timeprevious. The next day the water start-ed from inv It g«in mcams. Mykidney* and liver actedbetter, and I wa* not so oppressed for breath. The■welling decreased ratddlys tnv appetite began to Im-
prove ai oner, and 1 gained strength, and 10-day. In-steadof twins “one of the pa-d." 1 am able towalk-The Holman l.lver Pad (realmuni has done wonders forme. and 1 sincerely hope that all who are affllcicd andwho have Iwcotue discouraged because other treat-ments hove failed, wilt give this irci.tmentatrl.il. Itwill uni disappoint yon If youare wltnlu the reach ofrelief of human ogcncy. F.HWAIin 8. BROWN.

Jersey city. X. ,1,

EVERY IMITATION
HiUIMIATIC INUOUSHJI ENT

Of (hesubstantial worth of the

OEXUJXE AMTIVT.E.
A Poor One is Mover Counterfeited.
Houut hu influenced to experiment lo your disap-

pointment or possible injury with any of the com-pounds rej resenteda* *‘.lu«t filte ” or •Must os good osthe Holman Pad,” •’Mtuc by thesame man "

or*-Fromthesame formula.” Dot one word or which is true.THK HKCItL I hn*not hern lyingar.mud for anyone toClck titsand appropriate. Neither eau It Ik; diocovcredV analysis. A Vegetable U'uiiipuuuil ratmal beAnnlyv.ed.
BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY,

Aad gel the GKSXIXK at the Company's Amende*.
BATES k HANLEY, 134 MaIISOH-St., CUcaga.
MECHANICS' ItI.OCK. Detroit.
Fl.incitUK A SHAi:niv: lii.oCK, IndUnapolU.
AJtUADIi ULOCK, .Milwaukee. »"«••«•»»»*■•

And by all live drucidsls.

la.KCTHIC! MULTS.

THE VIGOROF

LIFE!
-e

ELECTRIC CELTS.
•A.3ST:D BA.3ST3DS

SjieuJlly and 0(700111111}’ cnro
Nervous Pronlration, Ehoumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Kidney Dlsoato. Female "Com-

plaints, General 111-Hoalth,
Spinal Disease. Epilepsy,

Paralysis,
And other Chronic ailment*. Exhausting iMsaijcs,

itirh uK
NEitvois i)i;mi.iTv. M’morATtm-

KIKEA. LOhT ENERGY,

Ami kindred complaint*, ora especially cured hr thisinmlcuf trc.itriicar.si-iul lur PAMPiIM"!" nnd Tin: Rf.KrTltir UK-
Vir.VV, a loruc Illustrated.lournil, «ontutnina fall par-ticular* uud i rum, unity Itkiliiumy. Copies mulled(rcc.
Cal) on oraddress

Piilvcrnmclicr Galvanic Co.,
218 State-at,, Chicago, HI.

Avoid Imikii* bdplljuktk of every deierlpiloncUlmlnselectric iiunlltlcs. Our pamphlet explains how to dis-
tinguish the genuine from thespurious.

TOII.U'CO,

The Mont Delicious

SMOKE
FOR CIGARETTE OR PIPE

is

Prince Albert.
Appleby& Helme,

NEW YORK.

ouav.s iti:.ui:uu:s,

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEOICIXE.
TRADEMARK, The (treat En-ritADE MARK,«l, sl» Remedy, 1will promptly and

■"Sfi-'aml every ease uf;.rf Nervous Pcidllty maf&S*VlOf Hucl UVakae>u. re- EriA /gS
suitof Indlocrcihm, ««r s »*sw

MW oflluibratuumlncr-
n r m'i”‘ frilly nsrinh-M. \ 'CPB«foreTakmg|i» After TaUlll
used fur over thirty yesn withareal snccflis.;tr Full particulars in our r#mr'Uet, which we de-sire in send lireby mail lo uvery one. cJfTiuj Sp.-clflo
Mcdldm- !■>sold iivall driiaaln*at si uur tu:kat:e,orsix i.aeuases for or will -womit tre« pr mall on re-
ceiptof tho wwacy by aJdresdDß '

Till! GRAY .MI’UICIN’K CO
10Mechanics’llloos, Pctrolt. Mich.

YAKSCIIA .\CK, hTKI’IIKMtON’ & CO.. o.‘ and.KI.aue-Kt.. UiU-aeu. wlm'i-Kilo turd retail »{ tits whowill supply druggistsat proprietor*' orlru-.

1*11,1.*,

WINCHESTER’S
SFEOIFSG PBLL

A speedy and radical cnro for Nervouw IH-bllliy,
\» faiiiu'N*. Ac., mol sii iiiM.r.u-iaiiiuiihiq on iq iu-
disci vu»ua. I.uiiim, ur Overwork o| nlu pralu amiNU'vuih n>;al«m. Two i<» Six Uuusurvusuallyaulll-i’leUl. bLMIkuIICIIU’PI.AU. iwriHix: Kll
M.IXI-S. *<.>, by mail, lircly sculud, wall full Olctc*
(louafor u-,!. iTi'i aretl mily !•>

Wl.MJllLbYLlt ac (0,. UhoinUia.
dli Juhu St., Now Vui’k.

Ai*OLM.<VAUIK IttlNlJlfAf. WAYCII,

ApoUinaris
JL NATURAL MINERAL WATER.

“rnrUy, fmhncaa, pcralalcnl efferrcaocnoe, and atrrecahlo flaror, aloneor mixed with wluea oreplrll*.”

Uairnet T orn Letter of tlir U. *t. Trrwartry DiFfrtM»rr of Matewa* «»ked to i-a«i*ea ihoeoueh Inquiry»un conrludra in* report a* followit * 1 therefore Plate thfilland n»lu»ukt.t« inrmtlifatldn. that the Apoillnarl* t\
' tjiterl isutN, t* qucetlnna Natural Mineral Wat
rateli abundantly «u*uln» hi* ooncluilon thatthe ApultlnAMf/.W-"''" w ‘* «ren after thorough examinationlI'lim KHsllU A. w. IIOFAINAN* F. It. <iJepiiutlniiof theKltiKilom of I‘niMla, Vlec I’realdcnt ofJ*UOFKJ<*jt»K \V, ProfeworofChrtn
Centennial inhibition, I'luiaf.r.lnhla. etc.. etc. Anri Or

. A »i"irinii»article, porporllntr to he il»sf*t?»»rn »wJ i!".y.r
.
r?- ’I 1 •* »uru tliot each and overFHKII. I)|{ ltAK\_A- t:Q., Nrw Vwrk* Solo Att'

RTKEI,

SPENCERIAN

STEEL PENS
of the Very Beet European Make, and unrivaled fot

Flexibility. Durability, and Errnruia of Point.

rhllAl. SWAN <tl 11,1. ACTtojn
In TwMitr Xomber*. Sample*.Including thepopa-
'K 1-2-5-8-15’"'MW 3-16-18willbeieut bpmall.fortrial, on receipt of 23 Caata.

Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.
138 and I 10 Orwn* Street, X«nr York.

. ~Practitioner,
tepitrlment t ”ln conformity with your rcoaen ther to he made Into thematter by onr Conitil at t.'oloitne,hat It I* my opinion, formed after whal I conaldet a care*
Water, bottledantic ApolllnarliSorinLf.aaexportedto thoter’ The ovhlenre which accompanlei theComml'i dla«.narl« Water. a« Imported, la a Natural Mineral Water.”
by *<ii-h eminent iclenttota of the ntd World, uof the I’nlteraliy of Berlin, Member of tho Sclentlftaf thechemical Society of Germany, etc., etc.
nlßtryat the Unlroraltyof oxford, Chemical .fodjro at thethem,
he genuineApolltnarla Water, betnaoffered to thepublic,ry tiotllc bean thu \ ellow I.tiorl, and the name Ofitrttf. ,

KAIL,ROAD Tins TABLE*

UUVIiiUD DEPAMIBOFHIIK,
KxrtiAiTioir or Hamirsoexecuted. *Sunday excepted. f Saturdayt Monday excepted.

CinOAOO & NORTHWEST*
Ticket Offlcet, m Clark-at. (fiht

Uie depot*.
SBH BATLWAT.
erirae Ifooae) a«4tt

Cl.Oflt.

"FLOURT
If you want the Best at Lowest

Prices, buy it at
0. JEVNE’S,

110 & 112 E. Mndisou-st.
oiTAiiAXTnm* and i)i:mvi:ui:d fkkk.

CDVCATIOMAt.

ST. 'MARTS HALL,
FAKIISAUIaT, MINN.,

Hl.-Hcv, 11. 11. WHIPPLE. D. 11., Hector.>U»s H. P. DAUMNGTON, Principal.

I« under the t er<oual supervision of the lll.lion, withKicvi n Kxierlimeed Teacln-rv. The Foum-mth rear*lll hojrm m-i.i. jl. l**7o. For Hc-tniura with tuil dc*tads addie** tin* hector.

ILMWW I.MABSTItIAI. lAI-
X VMI-HTV.

i.x&niltitttlonafor admission will bo held at Chlcaeo,itilv3ft-3i<: Ottawa. July:rj*:ti: itock Island, Aua. I*3:IV-ir n. AiVf. 4 .V. tpilm-y, Alt.'. »J-7s n.rpurfldd. Aug.8 n: Olncy. Auc 4-.. t HU Ouolti. Anir.o*7; Belleville.AiU*. Hdij Paxton. Aim, U*l3: and at the t.'ultcr»Uy
drc.i .H*j|_S_M. Ottl.iiOdV. Diyt-nt. Champalin.

Ilt I .VA.wi S A MUIJTAKY
. .u:\iiemv.

IM. (Opium «rpt. IO.)
1 horum;h lusirm*:lo;i In civil rtigiueeriQi;. i.hcmli*trv, flit*Clh'kKs. and him*lls]i. conferred.lorCir.'ii,ar» apul> 10. Jr. d KIT WILCOX. of*tiee ul uarilnerHouse, cuicuto pm i

C«l' TIIEO. HVAn. Predilrnt.

KMV. UutvsHT. Mass.. tK-ctn* Its 34th vnrsi i.r, ia. P'Tii. Kniik. flmt*em«.«: toai-hrn* t emnnents
|iniroii:i»c ahravs troii.t: iltnatlnn rliinresoit,! andheulthlul. B«:.iu,-»i vln'ularf-irpiMlruturs.

C. IJ. MKTCALK. A. M., Pupt.

Sr. LOUIS LAV/ SCHOOL, 1-wDepsn.
cirri!ut A«»lu,iß.i»n Li.i'rr.iiv, 11mirruthAuriUll nnil
cuiom, no*'■ Wv«in, >d»y. o<:t"U-r l.'-.IJCir. t ,»ir*c ol sinfly
l»0 Anm',l Tv-rrm, *-t»n tuonttirr .irli.Htadrtmadndiird
la stiil.iti-.u.n i>n rxsmlnail.in. T-dtlon. sfo ikt trrm.Address. UL.MU HllllltOCk.DiauoilM.ultT, duhaul;.

on:AS

Only Diract Lins to Fma
Ccumil Tranentlunllr Cnmnnn.v.Between Xnvr A'«»rU ami llavrr. I‘lcr -u, X.’u., foot«if Morton-st.

TraM'lor* hy tills llmiatold Ixilli trauMl liv KiurlKiirallwny ami iln- ulecomfort of thu t:[itiutvl iu
a noftt.
I*K>:tKUI.. Dante Uolnruiay. July a o::aiaiii,
FItANO,. Trudelle. U'cJiipM.h-. .July i«. m.CANADA. Fronpuul Wcmwliv, .Iulv:;«. - rn.I’lllCT OF IN DOI.D (tiii'luiljnzwfiiei:

Ttl lIAVUK—First ('shin. FUXi; se,-«,in| i;al>t;i, #n.KirraKe. SJ*t. Inchillnir wine, iicdutitz.uml utensil*,riiccko clra(vn of i.'ivJU l.yu:tal« t»i Furl* in iiinoimt 10lull.
f,OL; js I»K flKllfA>, .\sn‘nt. 55 llrumlxar.F. Wlill'k. 07Ctari:-*!.. and * Airrnin lorALFi!I.L> t.AGKIUHthN.4* >.n>>rk-tt. I Oiic ttfo.

ALLAN LINE
OOEAN MAILSTEAMSHIPS.

YU OL’EBKC. VTA BALTIMORE,
PAss.vflK «U between principal points InI'.uriiiH*mid Anirrn-aid lowest rare*.Art (iiiimnilulionit ITiesi-pilfil. Three nerklr•alliturseaoli wmy. .safely mill (‘onilon the tiov-t-ruiim ittiin.
I,minium ami Slt-rmifePiUNensrrH throuehtoAll Minsnt n|>«M*itvlriitrn.A 1.1. AN ACU.. Gen. Ann., 7-LaStllQM‘...Cli!fngo.

INMAN LINE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS,

Gamine the ItrlrJsli and United Mato* MailtNew lork ami Liverpool, via C’i'erustowii.
. Tickets to mid frmu the irln.Jpai hugllsh. Senidi.Irish. trench, (toman. Italian, and twundliavlanPons.

Tries** itcainrr* carry no live itook of any kind.
l-'KANCIs c. llHO'Vv. lien. Western Agent.

•M "ninth rlark-M., Ciilengo.on Great lirltnla, Irelumi. uud the con-tinent for.tale.

XOBITM WERWAX
Now York I.otidmi Pa Hit.steamer* vail every Siturdav from New York forPmittiunioioii and Urcrnuti. Passengers Uoukud forLondon amt Purl* nt lowest rates.UATKH OF New York toSouth'
ampion, London. Havre, and Uremcn. flr’teahlu,
K-eend eahin. »i«t steenee. JHO, llrrnrn tl.-uerja:
mimedrale.. OI.UMCiIS A I'O., siHowiinu Gn-on,
N. Y. M. CLAUhSUMU* tk CD., *J Suiitli Clark*»t.,
Ak’niUfor cine igo.

STATE LINE
To niiMTOK’, Liverpool, Dublin. lU-Ifn*t. anil London-ili'rrv, from X. V., every niutvday. Tim Cabin. fit)
lo $73. tivoPillriL* (u uccoimnouatlun. bt-cuml Cabin,
fio. Mccrn.'c, S.M.

austik. nAi.mvis’&co.,Ti llrondway. N. Y.. nml 10<t lUiulolpli-at.,Chlraco.
JOHN ULi.gI.N, Wctieru Munacrr.

| Leave. |
Mull (vlniUm auil AirLine)..., • 7<uu am • Bsw pm
Uuv Uspri'M • imxiam • 7:40 |>uKulam-um* Accommodation « 4:<upm *IU:3n amAtlantic lixpreu (dally) I a:l.1prof B:ou a mMjlhi Kxprcu am

Arrive.

PlTTSlliniOi PT. WATKE & CHICAGO RAILWAYDi*i oi, corner canal an.l MauUuo-ua. Ticket Office*, .U 3 ciark-at., Talmcr Home, and Grand Taclflc Hotel. 1
I Arrive.

■ 0:30 am • 7:0) pm
I s:is pm I t:uo am

• Dili) limit o:a)a m
Mall ami Riprou.
I‘uclfic Kxiiriiu...
ruitUuc..

Leave.

ki:ci:cvi:u»n sai.i
KBOEIVER’S SALE

of nil thoKi'nt Kstatc of tlio
C-ITV NATIONAL HANK OK CllK’AltO,

in L uulriftdon.
Nolliv I* h-’reliyRiven tiui iiruimtala will he rernlvcUby the iiiiili-rali'ncd mult Am;. I*. IS7O. furunv uml mllimri'al iMiniti iM-lnnidiiix ii> tin-ratatnof tin* city Sa>llnnal Hankof Clili-uuu. tnclii'llnk the bank bulMluc.Nih. 111. I.■.<!. uml i.vt Wuhlmnuifat.. all of whichwill ho »«bl to Hie lilaliPHt bidder for cash, iiihlcuttotheunimjvul nf tin* Cuinpirollerof theCurrency ami ufHu* Culled Hales Dlitrlcl Court for the .NorUierii Dieinn of llMiuiU
si-tiMulf* •ml Information will be furnlilicd on op-plication lo A. 11. IUIIU.KV. fiendver. fJQl.nttivm.

I'UODICE AM) HTO(!U EXUHANuI'.
FDBUC PRODDCE&STOdK EXCHAKGB,

W 4 tu 141 .KndieoifeC.
Fluctuation* Iti price*. ataii'tlca, am] valuable Infer*intllon, etc., couatantly poucd iu tlmRadiative.Huy, tSvIl, mul (lurry lor (luniomiTM,
Wheat on a margin of lo per builu-I In MKHmihe)

lot* and over. Corn, oau, pork, ami lard In lot* to•tilt. Alto
ALL. ACTIVE
jnnye.itiarelouondover,"Small Inreatmcota realizeliamlKiumprolix.
The old reliable Pioneer Kzchnuw Indoraed by ilia

pm*ami public. All Uivlied to call. Pamphlet show*IdKbmi’ trade, nc., kimii fro-.
CIIICAUU IMJUUC IMMimilK RXCUANOE.HI Madlaou-al.. Chicago.

FINANCIAL.

$25. SSO. SIOO. S2OO. ssoo^
Air*. Froililnalmni * Co. have b*en for inanvyeara•lock lirukcr* uml U4itkvr4 hi .Sew Vurk. at U Wull-at.

l in y have (in- n,i>iiui|..n of uiinliiif fur their cunoin-
it* lar.'umum*from iuvi,»tim'iil»un«l!i* from »*nuaon.| have Utc vi. viable reputation of alivivy* mule
ini;<|iil>-.kmam*. Semi for tliclr ft/i«miaf Hiturt,
lier.—.Si-w \oris rniiunc.

iiicvci.i;*.

ini
J.\U 11. I'AIKFIBU),

27P Chicago.

oPaclflcFaitMae
«*louxC!tr* VaitkumuliuruiiiinDtr Ex,viaClinton...aiminiqtin NliilitEx. viaClinton.
■Kiitiitn* vigiit Rxnrtn
oHmix city ft VanklonoKrpojmrt, IJorkfil ft Dnbnque..«rrwt. KocKfii ft I>utm<me..{'Milwaukee* KiWt MallMMlwnnUrr special—Sunday*...('Milwaukee CtnruMt>l!! w *,> ,̂'ei’»MenKer...oMllwatuppPoMenKer (daily)....Wljfi-n HavKMircM??!•!/"!ss,,,,ne*(*»ii« Rxprea*fcM. Paul ft Mlnrifapolu Bxprcaafci.»rr<»w Kturr**- iM.a Crn.se Kxpr*«« ,
oninuua ft n>wrim6 Winonaft Nc-wUlmbMirrjucm*KTptrx
M.aKotiCUPVA KxjircM.,,,M.akr fj-no tK.prMal.akcdencvaft Ko-kfom....bKumlim I.ac. via .laneirllic,

Pnl> ■* l!otol c*>* -

*10:30 am • 3:40pm
*10:3« pin • 3:4opm
•10:30 pm • .1:40pmf 8:M pm t 7:13pmt mis pm i 7:15pm
f n:l.l pm ‘ 7:15pro
• 0:13 pm * 3:iopm•I0:ia pm • n:3O pm
• «:no am | 4:oopm»n»

.
<:oo pm•10:00 pm • 7:45 pri

• n:oo pml'ioiao pm1 o:i** pm I nmam• 0:nr) am.* BM.lom*10:00 amll 4:00pmi 0:00 pmi 7:ooara•10:00 ami 4:oopm
» 0:00 pmi 7:00 »m!*10:rx) am i 4tnjpm
( 0:00 pm i.7:uo amI o:oo pmi 4:43am• *:l3pm MOrlOam
• R;r*i am • 7:30 pm
•4:00 pm *10:45 am•4:43 pm *10:30 am

('itiiman Hotel Cm ire run through. Vtviun nhi«
•*jo rw« tin

,ncll 00 lho train learlor Cblcar#
Soother road run* Pullman or tor other form ofhotel cars we«t of Chleaiu. .

o—Depot comer of Wvlliand Rlatle-ata.t-Dcpol cornerof Canal and Kinzle-sU.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON ft OUIHOY RAILROADDepnts fontof I.ako*st., IndUna-'av. and Slxteenth-al,.and (.anal ami sluucnth-iu. Ticket Office*. ca Clark*at. and at depot*. '

Leare. |

OUawa ft stroator Express • 7:M am • 7:30praNf lira»lu * Kan**4 Kroresa • n:45 am • 3:50 pmIfoiktunl ft I-rreport Kxprc**.... *10:00 a tu • ayjup mDiihuaiieAsiouxt.iiy Kxprcu .. *10:00 am � 3:30pml'^U M t,*?.1 MfW *10:3.1 am* a:4O pinKan*a* ft Colorado Express *10:30 am* 3:40p inDownersdrove Accommodatloa• 8:25 am • Xs:n pmAurora rawijcer. • 3:15 pm • 7:55amSlendoiaft Ottawa lime* • 4:3*. pm *10:40 amAurora Pa«*entrer • a::n pm • B:sftamDowneraUtoro Accommodation • «:15 pm • 7:18amMv«*non ft Dulm'jucKxprc**.... • »:no pm • 0:35 amOmaha M*ht Lipre** f mm pm 1 B:s*. amTcxia Hat l.xprcic f o:o*. pm | 0:53 amKansas city 4 St. Joe Kxpre**... t o:ijj pnvj e:.Vi am
C.. B. A Q. Palace Dlnlng-Cara and Pullmtn 10-wheelSterplnfT-Csrt run between Chicagoand Omaha on thaPacific hxpres*.

CHICAGO, HOOK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Depot, corner of Van Burm ami Khennan*sU. CUTItcKel Office. W Clark-*!., Sherman House.

I Leare.
Darcnporf Rxprea* 7,50 amOmaha i-.xpreis mnsuatu
Leavenwortli ft A'.clilson hxpr'u joi.to amPeru Accommodation 1 r,:u» pmMulil Express. ‘ UhCiO pmUhie Island Aceommodat uu.,.,1 o:.v, amHlue Island AiTnmnvMUt 0n....! H:4damBlue Island Accomtnodat0n....' isjjyi pm
lllite Islund Ai-ronimudat on ...I 4:15 pmUluc l*lanU Accutumodat 0n.... 0:15pmBlue Island Aecommnuat 0n....1 7:topm
Bluo Island Aecnmmoda: uu....j*it:.l:ipmBlue Island Aceommodat 00....1f- i:ia p m

•Samrdaysand Thursdays only. T6undayi onl/.

CHICAGO, ALTON ft ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, AND
Kansas errr ftDenver short lines.

Union Ben,:. West Side, near Madluou-st. hridte. andTwentv*thlwl*»t. Ticket Ulllce. huSouth Clark-st.
| Leave. (

KaoMi City & DenverPiatEz... *l2!iw om * 3:!W n mKama* t li v Mk'h Kxnh'M ,t H;0 idiii! 7:U> a in
st. I.uim, spniietlcld At Texas. ..;* o:«0 in' 7:.v> pin.Mobile te n>w orleun*EsnrvM .. • O:on ■ m • 7:W eraSt, I,mils S|<rlncflcl<l*VTexas;.. | P:Ui |im| 7tO(iam
ivmin. il'irltntnmi • F ailKxpr'u • o:0» am* Usaop m

* Ki-i.k ik (Kxprm .... | oton p m I 7:00amriilradn * I'nrlurali It. U. * P:00 am,* 7:ASpm
sttrator. I.ucon, Wsstilnct'n Kx. pm * 3;.*io pm
.Juliet & UftiEiit AccutnmudaUuo * 5;(» pm.* quoam

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 4 BE PAUL RAILWAY
Union Perot, comer Madison and C»n»1-stt. TicketOffice, atSontli curk*it,, opposite Sberaaa Hotu*ami at depot.

Arrive.] l.cnrc.
VMirmikrrt Ksnrrw •"7.5 s »mi* 754.*» nm<t>nodayil....l u::o*m buopm.utmtcaou, lircca : “j
Hj). nudMenx>liAUinjin{liU»y(
lAiirtM '*10:10 amV.'iiikO'lm. Mndicoii A lowa K*" |
pr<?»>tOcniuiunwm; r-nurJu/». * s:oopm

l.im’rtyvilln AaoinmcxUihm. ...• u.td miiiFt.l'aiil «i .«ltniiru;>o)i«t i;» \ lallrl I y;OJ pml
UUeornin & Mtnnenou, Green!

Kay. Slovene I'nitit. and Aih*l Iland tlmmch Mylil K.xnreM... I B:OOptnI
All iralnMtin via Milwaukee. Tickets for Bt. Paulnrd Minneapolisare rood either vU Madl"Ol> and Prairi*<3uUlilco, or via Watertown LaCroae. and Winona.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, font of Lake-et. and foolof Tweniv-woond-K.Ticket uoice, IJI Uaudolph-il..near Clark.

I 4:00on

tiU 7tooam

*10:30 an
l* «:ojam
U 4:oop m

Leave. | Arrive.
Ft. I.onli A Tessa Kipma • H;m» nm * CH.*i pmH. Louis V Texas Fast Line } pm I U:aOaiotitlio A Mrr Orleans Kipre**.... • ftiiftiain:*n:.io»iaeLalro ATeiaa tiKpreM I H.M) pm• OH3 am■£rr Bi;t eidKM.reji • B:jj am •o:»j nmSpringfield Mum nxpri-i* i kt.vj n m l n::n am
Peoria, Hnrllugtati A Keokuk... * Aj-m» mh.< «i:4r. pa
I'l'euria. IJurllnuUiii Ac Keokuk.. ) N;.'ai nmll amjnn.uQiu*afioux city Csprt**.. •jouxj am:* auo pm

A.'-iuux dirKxprcii.. * m:npm;* OiiOanToa.no * ii:topmil quo am
«nr. SatnrdiT nightrun* to Tolmo only.I On Saturday nlsUi rum toPeoria only.

MICHIGAN CENTRALRAILROAD.Depot, foot of l.aua-st. and footof Twentv*aecond'it*Ticket OiH< e, of Clarh-st., souim-an corner of Kao.
dolph, Grand I’acinc Hotel, andai Palmer House.

BALTIMORE & OM
Depot/, Kxcorltion II iilldlnnand footof Twenly-second'ki. Ticket iittlcem *u Clark-st., Calmer House*, Uraiid

I’udiio lluicl, ami Depot (Uxposltlua Hulldlmtj.

Morning Kxiireu.Puuiliie
Leave. I Arrive.

• N:rio mil<i:so«m
If t):«o pm* 7!U» pm

LAEh SHOES 4 MIOEIOAK BOUTEEEH.
leave. |
7:35 am*o:uo atu •

. stia pmhiOiMpmlt

Arrive.

1 7:fti pia
3:iopm
3:40pm

10:30a ra
U:‘A>am0:40am7:45amtnioam1:30pra
4:40pm
0:30pm

pm
tiuius am

Arrive.

Leave, Arrira

Monitor Mall-Old Lin#., . •
Kcw York it Uoitun feiwdal Ex..l*
Atlantic Lznreu Wally),
Nlgm Eiyreaa.

PITTSBURG, CIHOZHNATI 4» BT. LOUIS B. B.
I Cincinnati Air-Lino and Kokomo Uuc.)

Pept. comer of Cllutou and Carroll-ita.. eat Side.
I LatVa. | 'AfThe."

Cincinnati. Indlaoatwlli. Lottli-
Vlllr. Coluiubua * Kui Day
Kzpresi •8:40 am • 8:10 p m

“ KU'lit Eiprew || 8:00 p mil 7:10 atu

KANKAKEE HUB.
Di-pot. footof Lake at. ami footof Twcaty-aecoud-aU

Leave. ■ Arrive.
Cincinnati.lndlanapolliALouU- {
rlilotuy * 8:40 am • 8:U) pa

" Maiit fciaprcu. | imo piu I 7;u> a a

Arrive.
DaV Ma11....... * a m * a:«u p mf»a*UvUle A t'ljrUUKipfVAi.... > 7:W p m j 7;i) a ut

UOODEICE STEAMERS.Dally for lUi’loe, Milwaukee, bticooyuau. Uaal*
IOWOC, l.lldiUflOU. Jluum.**... ....,*1)401Saturday'*boat don'tleave until.... «)>utor Milwaukee, etc., eveumkUoal, ’iu»#ta/*uJFriday T M

Dally fur urami liaveu. Grand JUplda,MuaKaituu. *T J»wFortirveii Hay 0: luy porta. Tueaduyattd Friday. 7 pm
For I.Miauatuand l.aku superior uiwu*, lueada/ 7 pui
Daily(orM. �maul
tUturday'aDual Uorsi. Joe) jcavmat.., iIPWDock* foot of MJcnia-iu-av. �Sunday oitwowd.

ruufKbsio.Kit..

I)R.J.WILIIUIKteJK
4 1>maklue wumof tlio moat •au-Urfol uurva on ros*
urd. yj»jUMllci’aper*«euVny wail; pric«, •k'Ak . •

Arrive.

11

Arrive.

7:40 pro
7:<o n mB:U>atn
8:«um


